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This evening’s program is to be selected from the following:

Absolutely, Positively ........................................Greg Yasinitsky
Big Cat Groove ..................................................Doug Beach
Blue Christmas ....................................................Hayes, Johnson, arr. Jerry Nowak
Business as Usual ................................................David Berger
The Christmas Song .............................................Torme, Wells, arr. Jerry Nowak
Count Me In ..........................................................Bill Byers
Front Burner Blues ...............................................Ryan Fraley
Greensleeves ......................................................arr. Greg Yasinitsky
Hotter Sauce ........................................................Les Sabina
I’ll Be Home For Christmas ..................................Gannon, Kent, arr. Greg Yasinitsky
Jingle Bells ............................................................Pierpont, arr. Jerry Nowak
The Little Drummer Boy .......................................Davis, Onorati, Simeone, arr., Joe Jackson
A Minor Case of the Blues .......................................Rick Stitzel
The Most Wonderful Time of the Year ..................Pola, Wyle, arr. Jerry Nowak
Night Song ..........................................................Adams, Strouse, arr. Rich Stitzel
Prayer Meetin’ .......................................................Matt Harris
Sleigh Ride ..........................................................Anderson, arr. Mike Lewis
Swing Inc. ............................................................Les Sabina

SAXES
Altos: James Burks Jr. (1st), Meghan Rebner (2nd)
Tenors: Charlie Loane (1st), Mike Marfut (2nd)
Bari: Stacey Moyer, Ronald O. Reed

TROMBONES
Patrick Staso (1st), Bill Courtney (2nd), Dan Laraway (3rd)

TRUMPETS
Brian Mahoney (1st), David Hodges (2nd), Mike Hilker (3rd),
Jeremy Kirkendall (4th)

RHYTHM SECTION
Piano: Adam Ehrisman, Dan Parks, Paul Scott
Guitar: Zach Caceres
Bass: Thomas Long
Drums: Matt McIver

The Salisbury University Jazz Ensembles are always looking for musicians to join its jazz program, whether from the student body or the community. If you or someone you know is interested in playing jazz with us, please contact Jerry Tabor by calling 410-546-2476 or by e-mailing jntabor@salisbury.edu.
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